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"Water Use Reporting & Methods of Estimating Water Use for Swine Operations"
Lyndon Kelly,MSU Extension Groundwater Agent &Jerry May, MSU Extension Swine Agent
Two recently enacted Michigan laws (p.A. 177 &
P.A. 148) will require annual water use reporting to the
State by many farm operations. Over time these Acts
should provide information that will assist with the
State's response when small well user's voice concerns
aimed at large well users. These public acts reflect
changes to the Natural Resources & Environmental
Protection Act (NREPA) and fall under the enforcement provisions defined therein. Copies of Michigan
P.A. 177 and P.A. 148 may be found at htWJL
www.michiganlegislature.org .

Bothactsuse thelikedefinitionfor a "large capacity
well". Large capacitywellsare thosewith the capacity
to withdraw 100,000gallonsper day (70 gallonsper
minute)averagein any consecutive30-dayperiod.
The combinedcapacityof more than one well at one
site, whichwhentotaledis 100,000gallonsor greater
per day capacity,also meets the large capacitywell
definition. Theselawsapplyto all agriculturalwater
usesincludinganimalwateringandcooling,andfacility
waslllng.
Wellcapacitymaybe foundon thewell-logfiledwith
the countyhealthdepartmentwhen the wellwas
established,or in the owner's manualof the well's
pump.
Thisnewlegislationrequiringusersof "largecapacity
wells" to fileannualreportshas severalsectionsthat

pertain to swineproducers. ThesePubicActs will
requireallhogfarmswithwellsmeetingthe "Large
Capacity" (70 gallonsper minuteCapacity) threshold
to reportthefollowinginformation:
a) The amount and rate of water withdrawn on
an annual/monthly basis in either gallons or
acre-inches (acre-inchesis applicableto crop
irrigationonly).
b) The type of crop irrigated, if applicable.
c) The acreage of each irrigated crop, if
applicable.
d) The source or sources of the water supply
(wellwater for swineoperations,a description
of your wellis containedin theWellLog written
by yourwelldrillerat installation).
e) If the water withdrawn is not used entirely
for irrigation, the use or uses of the water
being withdrawn (examples:animalwatering,
coolingandfacilitywashing).
f) If the source of water withdrawn is
groundwater, the static water level of the
aquifer or aquifers needs to be identified
(theoriginalstaticwaterlevelat installationmay
be found in theWell Log or maybemeasured,a
certifiedwelldrillerisrequiredif thewellmust
be opened).
g) Applicable water conservation practices
and an implementation plan for those
practices (examplesincludewet/dry-feeders,
(Continued on page 2)
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watersavingwateringsystems,pre-wash
soakingdevicesfor cleaning,or other devises
that reducewaterusage).
Methods of Estimating Water Use for Swine
Operations
Beginningin2004all swinefarmswith "Large
Capacity"wellswillbe requiredto fIlean estimateof
monthlywaterconsumptionusedfor production
purposes. In December2004, the Michigan
Departmentof Agriculturewillbe requestingthatthese
farmsfIlerecordsindicatingestimatesof the waterused
per monththroughout2004. The followinginformation
willhelp farmsestimatewaterconsumedby the swine
operation. Water used for pig productionmay be
broke down intoDirect and Indirectuses.
Table 1: Water requirements of pigs*
Animal type
Gal/head/day

Sowandlitter
Nursery pig (up to 6()#BW)
Growingpig(60 - 1O()#
BW)

2.5 - 7
.7
2-3

Direct Water Use- Book values
Direct wateruse is drinkingwater offeredto swine
throughthewateringsystem.Consumptionmaybe
estimatedby usingbookvaluesor measuredthrough
use of flowmetersor wateruse monitors. Table 1 is
one setof bookvaluesfor estimatingdailydrinking
water consumptionby pigs. The lower rangeswould
be used in cooler monthson farmsusing water
conservationpractices(ie cup waters, wet/dry feeders)
thehigher rangeswouldbe used for warmer monthson
farmsnotusing waterconservingpractices. Midwest
Plan Service, MWPS-8 Page 69, and the rri State
Swine Nutrition Guide, Page 10, are also acceptable
sourcesof book values.

Animal type

Finishingpig(100- 25()#BW)
Gestating sow
Boar
Replacement Gilt

Gal/head/day
3 -5
3 -6
8
3

*Swine CareHandbook: National Pork Board, 2002, pg. 33

Direct Water Use - Flow meter or water use
monitors
Someswineproducersuse flowmetersto monitor
water consumptionon a daily or weeklybasis as a
managementpractice. Theserecords may be used to
calculatemonthlywateruse.
Indirect water Use - Flow rate multiplied by time
used
Cleaningand coolingwatermay be actuallymeasured
by a flowmeter, or estimatedby usingthe waterflow
rate multipliedby usagetime. Powerwashers, pre-wash
soakingdevices,andcoolingsystemsmay have flow
ratingslistedin theowner's manual,or may be
measuredby capturingand measuringoutputfor one
minute.Recordsof wash timemay be multipliedby the
flowrate to estimatetotal waterused for cleaning. Pre-
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wash soakingdevicesand coolingsystemsoftenhave
run timersas part ofthe controlpanel, or therun time
may be calculatedfrom a record for typicalweek then
multipliedby the flowrate or output.
Example- Estimate of water use by book values
Fred owns a 150sow farrow to fInishoperation. The
followingchartgivesFred's Julyinventoryfor each
stageof production,the estimateddaily water
consumptionfor each stage,and themonthlytotals.
(Head x daily water consumption x number of days =

monthlytotal) The chart also showsthe waterused for
soaking,washing,andcooling.

Fred's monthly water estimate for
Stage of production
Head
Sow and litter
30
Gestatingsows
120
Gilts
10
Nurserypigs
300
Growingpigs
600
Finishingpigs
600

Indirect use
Washfarrowing
Washnursery
Pre-soakfinisher
Washfinisher
Finishbarn misters
Farrowingdrippers

Run time
4 hours
31/2hours
2 hours
4 hours
140hours
140hours

July using book values
Daily consumption
Monthly total - gal.
(6 gal/sow)
180
5,580
(5 gal/sow)
600
18,600
(3 gal/gilt)
30
930
(0.7 gal/head) 210
6,510
(2.5 gal/head) 1,500
46,500
(4 gal/head) 2,400
74,000
Direct use water
152,120
Gallons/time unit*
2.5 gal/min
2.5 gal/min
(10units)0.5 gal/min
2.5 gal/min
0.02 gal/hd/hr
0.75 gal/sow/hr
Indirect use water
Direct use water
Monthly total

600
525
600
600
3,360
3,150
8,835
152,120
160,955 gal.

*From owners manual

Flow Meter
A flowmeter may be used to measure both direct and
indirectwateruse dependingon where the meter is
placedin thewater line. Water flowmetersuse either
impellersor sonarfor estimatingwaterflowthroughthe
pipe. Thesemetersare availablefrom farm suppliers
andindustrialsupplyhouses.

Example- Estimate of water use by flow meter
Alleninstalleda flowmeter in themainwaterlinethat
all waterfor the swineoperationflowsthrough. He
calibratedtheunit per the owner's manualand has
scheduledan annualre-calibration.Hismonthlyand
annualtotalsare containedin the followingchart.

Allen's monthly and annual water estimates from flow meter
Monthly Total
Month
Monthly Total
Month
657,600
January
433,200
July
712,200
February
428,400
August
479,400
March
445,800
September
447,000
April
451,200
October
441,400
May
474,400
November
June
507,000
December
435,600
Total Annual Water Usage 5,913,200 gal.
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Timer on the well pump
Run timers track the number of minutes or hours that
the pump actually runs. The run time is then multiplied
by the pump's capacity at the average system pressure.
Most water systems pump against a pressure tank,
regulated by a pressure switch. The average of the low
pressure "on" and the high pressure "off' setting may be
checked against the pump's output curve, found in the
owner's manual, to arrive at an estimate of the system's
capacity.

Example-Timer on the well pump
Jim has a 4,000 headfinishingfacilitysharingthe site
and wellwith thehouse. His WellLog for the system
showsa capacityof 80gallons/minute,requiringhimto
file annualreports. The wellpressure switchhas an
"On" settingof4Opsi.,an "Off" settingof 6Opsi.,for an
averageof 5Opsi. The pump's outputcurve, from the
owner's manual, showsa flowof 70 gallons/minuteat
5Opsi. Jim estimateshis homewateruse at 250 gallons/
day (91,250gallons/year)

Jim's montWy an annual water use estimate from timer on pump*
Month
Run time (min.)
MontWy Total
Month
Run time (min.)
Monthly Total
January
6,077
425,390
July
5,303
371,210
February
5,317
372,190
August
6,135
429,450
March
5,579
390,530
September
6,512
455,840
April
6,150
430,500
October
6,290
440,300
May
6,005
420,350
November
5,649
395,430
June
6,230
436,100
December
5,874
411,180
Total Annual Water Usage 4,978,470 gal.
Less Water Used for Household Purposes (91,250) gal.
Total Annual Water Usage for Swine Production 4,887,220 gal.
(Run time in minutes) x (70 gallons/minutes).

"Animal Identification in the Pork Industry"
RonaldBates,State SwineSpecialist,MichiganState University

Aftertheidentificationof BovineSpongiform
Encephalopathy(BSE)in Europeancattle, Foot and
MouthDiseaseoutbreaksin Europe as well as the
tragedyof September11, 2001the U.S. government
became much more aware of how disease outbreaks
and possibleterrorist attackscouldthreatenthe U.S.
Food Supplyand the commercethat moves it from the
farm to theconsumer. Theseconcernswere further
heightenedwith the identificationof a cow in Canada
with BSE and later anothercow in the stateof
Washington.

It has become apparent that if a major disease outbreak
or catastrophiceventoccurswithinthe U.S. livestock
sectorthe only meansto reduce its impacton the
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country wouldbe to be able to know where a suspect
animaloriginatedandwhatmovementithad incurred,
so that isolationand quarantineprograms couldbe
enacted. To quicklyidentifyallanimalmovementwithin
the U.S. and back track the movementof animalsto
theirbirthplace, a nationalidentificationsystemmust
be developed, alongwith database systems,that could,
within48 hours, provideallthenecessaryinformation
regardingherd of originand when, where andhow a
particularanimalhad been transportedand housed
duringand aftertransportation.
The USDA is developinga UnitedStatesAnimal
IdentificationPlan (USAIP)thathas as itsultimategoal
thateveryanimalwillbe identifiedand itsoriginand its
movementto differentlocationsand changeof

ownershipcataloged.This infonnationwillbe stored
suchthatif a suspectanimalis identifiedfor a
catastrophicdiseaseor condition,the animalin question
canbe tracedback to itsherd of origin and identifyall
otheranimalsit had been in contactand all other
locationswherethe animalin questionhad been, within
48hours.
This is an ambitious plan and one that will take several
years to complete through multiple phases. Different
livestock industries will have different challenges to try
an implement such a plan. The swine industry is in a
lead position for such a plan due to existing federal
regulations that require identification for interstate
transportation. These rules were developed in the late
1980s and were critical for the eradication of
pseudorabies. For swine, the USDA will build upon
existing regulations and create the appropriate
databases to track infonnation.

The USDAplan has three phasesthat willbe
implementedover a period of approximately3 years.
PhaseI willassignPremisesill's for all farmsandall
physicallocationswhereanimalsare assembled
including,markets,holdingfacilities,exhibitionsetc.
WithinPhaseI, allbreedingswinewillhavea visualill
(probablyan ear tag)with the premisesill. The
individualanimalID canbe addedto thepremisesID.
For purposesof theprogram the "lastpremises" ID
mustbe on the visualill of breedinganimals. Groups
of pigs soldintothe market place or moved from one
locationto anothercan be identifiedwith thepremises
ID on a bar code or someother similarmeans of
identificationwith thepaper work thataccompanies
them. In phaseI there willbe no needto individually
identifyanimalsmanagedin groupsif notmeantfor
breedingstock. However, if producers chooseto, they
can.
The secondphasewill developa Group/Lot ID system
for species,like swine,thatare managedas groups/lots
andare kepttogetherthroughouttheirproduction
history. This Group/LotID willbe addedto the
Premisesill so to differentiatedifferentGroups/Lots
withinapremise. Informationcontainedwithina

Group/Lotill willincludethe initiationdateof a Group/
Lot ill, thenumberof animalsincludedwithina
particularGroup/Lot,datesand numberswhenfurther
animalsare enteredor removed and the date a Group/
Lot is completed.
The thirdphasewillbe the implementationof extensive
date tracking. In essence, Phase III will be the
developmentof trackingsystemsto use the databeing
catalogedfor individualanimalsand animalgroups
withinand acrosspremises. This stepwilldevelopthe
abilityto determine,within48 hours aftera suspect
animalhas beenidentified,alllocationsandanimalsit
had been in contactwith.
The programhas been initiatedwithcattlebeingthe
primary target speciesto begin Phase I. State
Departmentsof Agricultureareresponsiblefor assigning
premisescodesin coordinationwiththe nationalplan.
At thistime, cattlefarmsin Michiganarebeingassigned
premises ID codes alongwith salebarns, feedyards
etc. USDA had plannedthat premises ID codeswould
be assignedfor swinefarmsduring the summerof2004.
However, at this time it appearsthatthis willbe delayed
by 3-6months. However, sometimein thenear future
allpork producers,contractfeedingoperations,buying
stationsand other placesthat house swinewill be
contactedby theMichiganDepartmentof Agriculture
and assigneda premises code.
The U.S. swineindustrywillbe a part of the national
plan for livestockidentificationfor trackingto mitigatea
significantanimalhealthevent,shouldoneoccur. All
sectorsof the swineindustrywillbe impactedand
producers and agribusinessassociatedwith the markets
shouldbe preparing to incorporatethese new
regulationsintotheirbusinesses.

....
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"Evaluating Distiller's Dried Grains with Solublesa"
Jerry Shurson, University of Minnesota & John Goihl, Agri-Nutrition Services, Shakopee, MN
aPublished
with

New generation DDGS is a com co-product produced
by relatively new dry mill ethanol plants in the Midwest.
It is nutritionally different from com gluten feed and com
gluten meal produced by wet mill ethanol plants. This is
an important distinction because some com coproducts are being marketed as DDGS - but they are
really different com co-products produced under
different processing methods. For example, one
product being marketed as DDGS is really com gluten
feed with some com gluten meal added.
University of Minnesota research has shown that true
DDGS is an excellent alternative feed ingredient for
swine in all phases of production. It is also a good value
compared to the cost of the feed ingredients it partially
replaces in typical swine diets - com, soybean meal
and dicalcium phosphate. With a projected 66%
increase in DDGS supply by 2005, supply will be
plentiful throughout much of the Midwest.
Producers are most interested in the feed cost savings
and other benefits DDGS offer. We'll focus on seven
questions related to the economic value ofDDGS in
swine diets:

1. How does price ofDDGS compare to corn,
soybean meal and dicalcium phosphate?
The price ofDDGS, like all other feed
ingredients, is determined by a variety of
external factors that affect supply and demand.
Commodity traders establish the market price
based on protein and energy value. DDGS
prices track com and soybean meal prices fairly
closely.
Since DDGS has traditionally been used more
in the dairy industry, it has been valued more for
its by-pass protein content than its energy value.
However, simply basing your decision on cost!
lb. of protein when comparing the price of
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DDGS to other ingredients will undervalue its
energy and phosphorus value and overvalue
protein in swine feeds. Phosphorus is the third
most expensive nutrient in swine diets.
One of the main advantages of using DDGS in
swine diets is its relatively high available
phosphorus content (0.66%) compared to
other grains and grain co-products. This high
available phosphorus level enables nutritionists
to use less supplemental inorganic phosphate
(e.g. dicalcium phosphate) to reduce diet cost
while meeting the pigs' phosphorus needs.
2. What's the energy value of your source of
DDGS?
The three nutrient categories of greatest
economic importance in swine diets are energy,
amino acids and phosphorus. Research at the
University of Minnesota has shown that new
generation DDGS has a high metabolizable
energy (ME) value (1,527 kcaillb.) that is
comparable to com (1,550 kcaillb.). However,
depending on the source, the energy value can
be substantially lower.
For example, in a recent University of
Minnesota report, the calculated ME value of
DDGS obtained from an "old generation"
ethanol plant was 1,405 kcal MEllb.
(approximately 92% ofthe energy value of new
generation DDGS). The National Research
Council "Nutrient Requirements of Swine"
1998 publication lists the ME value ofDDGS at
1,210 kcaillb. (79% of the value obtained for
new generation DDGS).
By using high quality, new generation DDGS,
virtually no additional supplemental fat is
needed to maintain desired dietary energy levels
in typical com-soybean meal diets.

Recent economic analysis at Kansas State
University suggests grow-finish diets containing
15% new generation DDGS (1,527 kcaillb.)
could result in more than a $l/pig increase in
margin over feed costs compared to traditional
com-soybean meal diets.

3. What are the total and digestible amino
acid values of your DDGS source?
The total amino acid levels, especially lysine, in
DDGS are important for detennining the
economic value. The higher the lysine, the more
soybean meal it can replace in the diet. Like all
feed ingredients, the nutrient content ofDDGS
varies among sources. However, once you've
identified your source and the nutrient profile,
you can be relatively precise in your diet
fonnulations.

reduce diet cost by 191t/ton.This cost savings is
realized because adding 200 lb. ofDDGS/ton
will replace 177 lb. of com, 191b. of soybean
meal and 6.5 lb. of 18.5% P dicalcium
phosphate using the ingredient prices listed.
Doubling the amount ofDDGS will double the
cost savings. Using this fonnulation approach,
there is a 3 lit/ton difference in diet cost savings
when using a DDGS source high in lysine
compared to the low lysine source at an
inclusion rate of 200 Ib./ton. The spread in
DDGS value between the low and high lysine
values used in this example is $3.1O/tonof
DDGS (low lysine, $83.40/ton vs. high lysine,
$86.50).

4. Do you formulate diets on a total amino
acid or a digestible amino acid basis?
The method used to fonnulate DDGS diets will

Lysine is the most variable amino acid in
DDGS. In a ~ecentUniversity of Minnesota
study, DDGS samples were obtained from 10
new generation ethanol plants and analyzed for
nutrient content, including total lysine. The range
in total lysine levels varied from 0.63% to
0.90% (average: 0.73% ).It appears that much
of the variation in total lysine content is related
to the nonnal variation in lysine content of com
being delivered to plants.
If we use the average lysine, methionine +
cystine, threonine, and tryptophan values found
in the Minnesota study, and calculate values that
are 10% below and 10% above these average
values, this range would be typical of the
variability in amino acid values among new
generation DDGS sources (Table 1).
U sing the nutrient values in Table 1, grower
diets (0.85% total lysine ) were fonnulated on a
digestible amino acid and available phosphorus
basis using 200 or 400 Ib./ton of new
generation DDGS. The composition and cost of
these diets are shown in Table 2.
Compared to a typical com-soybean meal diet
containing 3 lb. of synthetic lysine/ton, adding
200 lb. ofDDGS/ton of complete feed will

greatly affect its value in swine diets. Many
nutritionists fonnulate com-soybean meal-based
diets to achieve a desired level of total lysine
and total phosphorus. Using this approach,
adding 200 lb. ofDDGS to a typical early
grower diet (1,486 kcal MEllb., 1.0% lysine,
0.55% P) will replace 162 lb. of com, 36 lb. of
44% soybean meal, and 5 lb. of dicalcium
phosphate (Table 3). Using prices shown in
Table 3, this would result in a feed cost savings
of $1.40/ton of complete feed over a typical
com-soybean meal diet with 3 lb. of synthetic
lysine added. Under this scenario, you could
afford to pay an additional $ 14/ton for DDGS
($99/ton) and break even with the cost of the
typical diet.
If a 10% DDGS diet is fonnulated on an
apparent digestible amino acid basis using
amino acid and available phosphorus values
obtained from Minnesota research, you replace
more com (177 lb.), less soybean meal (19 lb.),
and more dicalcium phosphate (7 lb.)
compared to fonnulating DDGS diets on a total
lysine and phosphorus basis. The net result is
that because more com ($3.57 /cwt.) and less
soybean meal ($9.50/cwt.) is being replaced by
DDGS, the cost savings is reduced to 621t/ton
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comparedto the typicalcom-soybean meal diet
used in this report.This means thatyou could
affordto pay an additional$6.20/tonfor DDGS
($91.20)usingthisformulationmethod,and
break even with the cost of the typicaldiet.
5. What are the total and available
phosphorus values of your DDGS source?
Likeenergyand aminoacidlevels,phosphorus

levelscanalsovary- aslowas0.62%to as
high as 0.87% (average:0.78%). One ofthe
primaryreasonsfor variabilityis thevariable
amountof solubles(highin phosphorus)added
to thedistiller'sgrainsbeforedryingat various
ethanolplants.
UniversityofMinnesotaresearchplaces
phosphorusavailabilityat 90%,whiletheNRC
(1998)lists theavailabilityat 77%.Because of
theeconomicsignificanceofphosphorusin
swinediets,and its impacton manure
managementplans,dietsshouldbe formulated
on an availablephosphorusbasis.This
approachtakes advantageof the available
phosphorusprovidedby DDGS, thereby
reducingtheneedfor supplementaldietary
phosphorusandphosphorusexcretionin
manure.
6. Do you use phytase in your diets?
As shown in Table 4, adding 225 FTU of
phytase/lb. of complete feed and 376 lb. of
DDGS (18.8%) to a swine grower diet
(containing 0.85% total lysine), no supplemental
dica1cium phosphate is needed when the diet is
formulated on an available phosphorus basis.
However, diet cost would be slightly increased
by $O.II/ton compared to feeding a typical
com-soybean meal diet containing 3 lb. of
synthetic lysine and no phytase. Using new
generation DDGS and phytase is an economical
and practical way to significantly cut
phosphorus levels in manure.
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7. How much DDGS do you want to use?
Most pork producers who are feeding diets
containing DDGS are using a rate of 5 to 10%
in grow-fInish and lactation diets, and up to
20% in gestation diets. Based on current feed
ingredient prices, the cost savings increase as
more DDGS is used.

However,when addingmore than 10%DDGS, diets
mustbe formulatedon a digestibleamino acidand
availablephosphorusbasis in orderto ensuregood
performanceand to capturethe economic savings.
Usingthis approach,DDGS can be successfullyfed at
levels greaterthan 10%of the diet and support
excellentpigperformancewhilereducingphosphorus
contentin swinemanure.
Finally,formulatingon a digestibleaminoacidand
availablephosphorusbasisresultsin a more
conservativeassessmentof theeconomicvalueof
DDGS in swinediets.
For moreinformationon feedingDDGS,visitthe
Universityof MinnesotaDDGSWebsite:
www.ddgs.umn.edu.

Editor's Note: Producers using DDGS in swine diets
in Michigan must accountfor the increased
available phosphorus in thisfeedstuff. Please read
questions 4, 5 and 6 carefully to better understand
how thisfeedstuff should be used in swine rations in
Michigan.
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Table I. Average 10% Below Average and 10% Above Average Total and Apparent Digestible Amino Acid Levels in
DDGS.

Nutrient

AvgDDGSAmino
AcidLevels

10%BelowAvg
DDGSAminoAcidLevels

eth + cys, %

App. Dig. eth+cys, %
Threonine,%
App. Dig.Threonine,%
Tryptophan,%
App. Dig. Trypt., %
Phosphorus, %
Avail.Phosphorus, %

1,500
29.7
0.80
0.43
1.09
0.57
1.09
0.60
0.23
0.15
0.78
0.66

1,500
24.3
0.66
0.35
0.90
0.47
0.90
0.49
0.19
0.12
0.78
0.66

1,500
27.0
0.73
0.39
0.99
0.52
0.99
0.55
0.21
0.14
0.78
0.66

et.nergy,kcab
Crude Protein, %
Lysine,%
App.Dig. Lysine,%

10%AboveAvg DDGS
AminoAcidLevels

Table 2. Comparison of Diet Composition and Cost When Using Average 10% Below Average, 10% Above Average
Apparent Digestible Amino Acide Levels to Formulate Diets When Adding DDGS at 10% and 20% of the Diet
Compared to a Typical Com-SB Diet Containing 3 lb. of Synthetic Lysine.
ComSB+
31bof
Ingredient'

lysine

Com, Ib
SB 44%, Ib
DDGS,lb
Dical, Phos., Ib
Limestone, Ib
Salt, Ib
L-Lysine HCL, Ib
Vit Premix, Ib
Total, Ib
Total Cost, $
Difference, $

1596.6
353.7
0
23.2
14.5
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
96.25
-

Avg
Lysine
400lb/ton

Low

Lysine
200lb/ton

High
Lysine
200lb/ton

1415.5
337.9
200
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
69.22
-0.03

1422.4
331.0
200
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
65.91
-0.34

1241.3
315.2
400
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
95.87
-0.38

1234.5
322.0
400
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
96.19
-0.06

Avg
Lysine
200lb/ton

Low

1419.0
334.4
200
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
96.06
-0.19

High
Lysine
Lysine
400lb/ton 400lb/ton

1248.1
308.3
400
16.6
18.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2000
95.56
-0.68

aFeed ingredients prices used: com=$2.00/bu, DDGS=$85/ton, soybean meal (SB~) 44%=$ 165/ton, Dica1cium
Phosphate (Dical. Ph os.)=$ 12.50/cwt, limestone=$I. 75/cwt, salt=$6.90/cwt, L-Lysine HCL=$1.00Ilb, Vit.
Premix=$117/cwt.
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Table 3. Composition and Cost of Grower Diets Containing 10% DDGS and Formulated on Total Lysine and
Phosphorus Basis or Digestible Lysine and Available Phosphorus Basis Compared to a Typical Com-SBM Diet
Containing 3lb of Synthetic Lysine.
Com-SBM
Ingredienta
Com, lb
SBM 44%, lb
DDGS,lb
Dical, Phos., lb
Limestone,lb
Salt, lb
L-Lysine HCL, lb
Vit Premix, lb
Total, lb
Total Cost, $
Difference, $

+3 lb Lysine

10% DDGS Formulated

10% DDGS Formulated

on a Digestable Lysine Basis

on a Total Lysine Basis

1286
463
200
17
17
6
3
8
2000
109.18
-0.62

1301
446
200
19
17
6
3
8
2000
108.40
-1.40

1463
482
0
24
14
6
3
8
2000
109.80
-

apeed ingredients prices used: com=$2.00/bu, DDGS=$85/ton, soybean meal (SBM) 44%=$190/ton, Dica1cium Phosphate (Dical.
Phos.)=$15/cwt, limestone=$1.75/cwt, salt=$6.90/cwt, L-Lysine HCL=$l.OOllb.

Table 4. Composition and Cost of Grower Diets Containing DDGS and Phytase, Formulated on an Available
Phosphorus Basis, Compared to a Typical Com-Soybean Meal Diet Containing 3lb of Synthetic Lysine.
Ingredient"
Com,lb
SBM44%,lb
DDGS,lb
Dical, Phos., lb
Limestone, lb
Salt, lb
L-Lysine HCL, lb
Vit Premix, lb
Phytase, 225 FTU/lb
Total, lb
Total Cost, $
Difference, $

Com-SBM with 3lb Lysine

1596.6
353.7
0
23.2
14.5
6.0
3.0
3.0
0.0
2000
96.25

DDGS+Phytase

1272.6
318.8
376.0
0.0
19.6
6.0
3.0
3.0
1.0
2000
96.36
+0.11

aFeed ingredients prices used: com=$2.00/bu, DDGS= $85/ton, soybean meal (SBM) 44% =$190/ton, Dica1cium Phosphate (Dical.
Phos.) = $15/cwt, limestone = $1.75/cwt, salt=$6.90/cwt, L-Lysine HCL=$l.OO/lb,Phytase 1000 FfU/g-$1.38/lb.
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"Feeding Phytase to the Breeding Herd to Manage Phosphorus"
Dale Rozeboom, State Swine Specialist, Michigan State University
Tom Guthrie, MSUE AoE Swine Agent, Jackson
Identification of the Issue
Heightenedawarenessof the impactthat swine
productionsystemsmay have on the environmenthas
ledto an increasedemphasison the managementof
phosphorus. Phytaseis an enzymemanufactured
specificallyfor inclusionin swineandpoultrydietsto
reducephosphorusexcretionand pollution.The
additionof phytaseto swinegrower-finisherdietsis well
documented. However, less is knownaboutits
usefulnessin other phasesof production. As more
environmentalconstraintsare beingimposedon swine
producers, theuse of phytase in breedingherd diets is
frequentlybecominga topicof discussion.
Phytase Mode of Action

Phytaseis an enzymethatbreaks downthe indigestible
phyticacid(phytate)in grains and oil seeds.
Physiologically,pigsdo not producephytases.
Therefore,pigsareunableto utilizethisunavailableform
ofphosphoruswhichis commonlypresentin vegetative
feedstuffssuchas com and soybeanmeal.
Approximately2/3 of the phosphorusin a comsoybeanmealdiet is phytatephosphorus. Phytase
breaksdownthephytatemolecule,improving
phosphorusdigestibility,and increasingphosphorus
utilizationby thepig. Consequently,lesssupplemental
phosphorusis neededin the dietand subsequentlyless
phosphorusis excretedby the pig.
Research Results
Little research concerning the effectiveness of feeding
sows phytase to reduce phosphorus excretion has been
conducted at universities. The commercial feed industry
is believed to have conducted more studies into this
topic and consequently secured current general
recommendations to feed phytase to the breeding herd
at 500 FTU /kg and keep available phosphorus in sow
diets at least 0.48 %.

Overall, whatwe do knowfrompublicresearchis this.
Phytasein sowdietsimprovesdigestibilityof
phosphorusby sowsin lategestationand lactation,and
decreasesthe amount of phosphorusexcretedin
lactation,both expectedresponseswhich have been
seenwithgrowing-finishingpigs. Howeverinclusionof
phytase,doesnot significantlychangephosphorus
digestibilitywhen fedduringearlyto mid gestation,and
does not affectreproductiveperformance (Kemme.e.t
aI., 1997a;Kemme etaI., 1997b,Bowersetal., 2001;
Baidooet al., 2003; and Sulaboet al., 2004).
Inmore detail, the research accumulatedto-date
suggeststhatthe improvementof phosphorus
digestibilityin sowsvariesby reproductivestageandis
quantitativelydifferentthantheresponsein growingfinishingpigs. Kemmeand coworkers(1997)reported
thatphytase (500 FTY/kg) improvedapparenttotal
tract digestibilityof phosphorus 1.03,0.83,0.74, and
0.66 g/kg of dietfor lactatingsows, growing-finishing
pigs, d 100gestatingsows, and nurserypiglets,
respectively. So in this studythe increasein P
digestibilitywithphytasewas greatestfor the lactating
sow (21.5%), nextgreatestfor thegrowing-finishingpig
(17.2%), then the sow in late gestation(15%) and then
the nurserypiglet(13.6%). They sawno improvement
in phosphorusdigestibilitywhenphytasewasprovided
to gestatingsows in mid gestation(d 60). Why
digestibilityvariesacross stageof productionand why
gestatingsows in early to mid gestationmay not
experienceincreaseddigestibilitywithphytasearemt'
understoodpresently,but the laterfmdingwasrecently
confirmedby Sulaboet ai. (2004), who also observed
no improvementin apparenttotal tract phosphorus
digestibilityduringearlyandmid gestationwithphytase
supplementation(500FTU/kg). CAUTION. This is
not enoughevidenceto concludethatphytase should
not be fed for the first two trimestersof gestation,but it
(Continued on next page)
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raisesquestionsthatneed furtherinvestigationbefore
gestationdiets canbe refonnulated to more accurately
benefitfromphytaseuse.
Lactationis the phaseof productionwhere the evidence
fromphytaseresearchis mostclearthus far. In
lactation,thereisa substantialimprovementin
phosphorusdigestibilityby supplementingphytase,as
first shownby Kemme and others (1997a and 1997b).
Baidooand others added phytase (500 FTU/kg) and
decreaseddietary P (from 0.74 %to 0.54 %; a 27%
decrease)in the diet of lactatingsows (Baidooet al.,
2003). They reportedthatunder this protocol, total
phosphorusin the feces of lactatingsowsfed phytase
was decreased by 27.1 % as compared to the feces of
sowsnot fed phytase.
"-

"-
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MICHIGAN STATE
All comments and
suggestions
should be directed to:

Implications
Phytasemay be fed to thebreeding herd. The amount
that total manurephosphoruscontentwillbe decreased
is not known for sure, because we do not know if we
are gettinga consistentdecreasein phosphorus
excretionin gestation. So for the timebeing, it would
be safe to followthe recommendationsmentioned
earlier in this article. Feedphytaseto all phasesof the
breeding herd at 500 FTU/kg and keep available
phosphorus in sow diets at least0.48 %, or about
0.65 % totalphosphorusin a com-soybeanmeal diet.
Expectrefmementin these recommendationsas more is
learned aboutthe response of the gestatingsow to
supplementalphytase.

